<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>FACILITY</th>
<th>DIRECTOR/OTHER</th>
<th>TELEPHONE/FAX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 376  | CARTER HOUSE  
Administrative Office + Intake Office  
108 W. Indianola Avenue  
Youngstown, Ohio 44507  
1749 Gertrude Place, Youngstown, OH 44507  
155 Balsam Street, Youngstown, OH 44507  
26 Willis Avenue, Youngstown, OH 44507  
27 Willis Avenue, Youngstown, OH 44507 | Norman Carter – Director  
Email ncarter@thecarterhouses.com  
Main Email carterhouse777@gmail.com  
April Moccia – Intake Coordinator  
Email referrals@thecarterhouses.com | Ph: 234-855-5602  
Fax: N/A |
| 357  | GOOD SAMARITAN  
Administrative Office  
P.O. Box 382  
Greenville, OH 45331 | John Graham – Director  
Email jgraham19@woh.rr.com  
John’s Cell # 937-417-5733 | Ph: 937-547-6337  
Fax: 937-548-5415 |
| 371  | LEGACY III – Supportive Housing for Women  
Administrative Office  
87 South Arlington Street  
Akron, Ohio 44306  
682 E. Butchel Ave., Akron, OH 44304 | Darnella McNeil - CEO and Director  
Website www.legacythree.org  
Cynthia Roberts– Intake Coordinator & Director of Case Management Services  
Email legacyiii.cr@sbcglobal.net  
legacyiiirp@sbcglobal.net | Ph:330-375-0071  
Fax: 330-375-0072 |
| 42   | MARY ALICE HOUSE  
Administrative Office  
543 W. Elm Street  
Lima, OH 45801  
518 W. Elm Street, Lima, OH 45801 | Andrea Guice – Director  
Email aguice1@woh.rr.com | Ph: 419-225-9830  
Fax: 419-227-9830 |

| Page 342 | NISRE, Inc. - EXIT Program  
Administrative Office:  
897 Oakwood Avenue  
Columbus, OH 43206  
838 S. Champion Avenue, Columbus, OH 43206  
840 S. Champion Avenue, Columbus, OH 43206  
923 Delia Avenue, Akron, OH 44320  
| Michele Johnson – Director  
Email: michele.johnson@theexitprogram.com  
| Ph: 614-253-8969  
Fax: 614-569-4938 |
| Page 343 | NORTHERN OHIO RECOVERY ASSOCIATION (NORA)  
Administrative Office:  
1400 East 55th Street  
Cleveland, Ohio 44103  
3201 W. 73rd Street, Cleveland, OH 44102  
| Anita Bradley – Executive Director  
Email: abradley@norainc.org  
Website: www.norainc.org  
Consuelo Parker – Treatment Director  
Email: cparker@norainc.org  
Sheila Carlisle – Intake Coordinator  
(CURRENTLY ON LEAVE – See backup)  
Email: scarlisle@norainc.org  
Alicia King – Intake Coordinator Backup  
Email:aking@norain.org  
| Ph: 216-391-6672  
Fax: 216-391-4633  
Fax: 216-961-9043  
Fax: N/A |
| Page 375 | PHOENIX RECOVERY SUPPORT SERVICES and SOBER LIVING ENVIRONMENT  
Administrative Offices  
3311 12th St., NW, Canton, Ohio 44708  
3023 12th St., NW, Canton, OH 44708  
3048 12th St., NW, Canton, OH 44708  
| Korey McCreary – Director  
Email: phoenixhouseone@yahoo.com  
| Ph: 234-214-9731  
Fax: N/A |
| Page 374 | PYRAMID HOUSE  
Administrative Office  
6041 McNaughten Grove Lane  
Columbus, Ohio 43213  
855 E. 12th Avenue, Columbus, OH 43211  
857 E. 12th Avenue, Columbus, OH 43211  
| Viceta King Richardson – Director  
Email: viceta123@gmail.com  
| Ph: 614 584-1625  
Fax: 614 367-6430 |
| Page 373 | VINYASA  
Administrative Office:  
512 Wakashan Trail  
Lima, OH 45805  
329 N. Elizabeth Street, Lima, OH 45801  
| Mike Stahl – Director/CEO  
Email: 73mstahl@gmail.com  
Eric Henley – Intake Coordinator  
Email: emitchellhenley@outlook.com  
| Ph: 419-303-3024  
Ph: 419-996-9462 |
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